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Dos't CrLTiVATB OannrARr Land,

without Makcrb. Recollect, in - costs
on our average soils, ten dollars,

more to make an acre of corn with,

labor, and fifteen, or more to ma

gal her an; acre of cotten. If you da
look clqsely after your hands, it will
you a great deal more than that.;

every, acre cultivated, that will not
crops .worth ."at least the above

amounts, wfil not only, be no profit, but
you in debt. Larger crops still are

required to obtain an piofit a tired labor.

i- -

5

Iind3;lhen wbich will not yield such

crops we mut. let rest, or manure them
suffciectly, or we lose money. At least

of our poorest soils, hitherto devo
to corn and cotten, should be thrown
to rest, and the balance enriched.

How-lon-g will it take us to exhaust what
capital we have left, if for every

ou which we can make a. profit of tin
dollars we continue to cultivate five w hich

from three to ten dollars each of
meeting the actual cost of cutivation.
There ate few lands which will not yield

piofit if commercial manures are judi-

ciously applied. Southern Collivation.

As irishman, whose wife was s'u'k, call
a'f.hysian. -- The M. w.as yfilling
give inedical-'attentipij'h'u- desired pay
ad vactie, r a formul agreement to be

made to pay wheu Ms services were no
longer needed. '

'An't it kill or cure for twenty dol-

lars?" said Pau- - .. : .

"Ys". '
.

' -
rut was satire..,, ai.u cue. eu nuo ,

nonrmrti' The tvoniah died, and m due i

time the doctor presented his bill.
looked at it a moment and then aske Pat

"An' did yez curlier"
"No," answered the physician.
'An' did yez, kill her?

This was a poser.' ' Ttje bill, at last ac-

counts, had "not bee"i. settle. -
"

The Cirs. We are glad to obseryi

from our exchanges that the intelligeiict-Irom- :

the great Northwest is to the ef
that the appearance of the grain pro

mises an unusu dly large crop this year.
There is still some danger froin frost, but

hint d that way in its article on

Schools." For the. Republican of Wes
tern North Carolina, we desire- - to say

that siujfc a policy wiH not U loUruUd.rr-W- e

fought the campaign for the Consti

tution decidedly, against mixed schools.M
We have no idea that any such measure
will receive the slightest consideration at
the hands of the Legislature. !Wc have

only to say to any triiembcrof the Legis

lature who .may vote for . a proposition
,this kind, that he is dead, so far as the

people of Western North Girolina is cons

cetped. We are astonished that the
(Stancfarrf-shoul- d even hint atf such" a thing..

w ould appear that the Republican par- -

will say one thing to Secure 'it he votes

the people and turn round in a few

inoiiUis after the vktory h ii been won,

and do Another.' Let olhei's do as they

may, w shall ftian.tain our .original
ground. We have never knowingly de,
ceived the people. We never wiil'

.- -' . LwA
fli:7 fvpoou,, -

schools, has nct its death m the Hou,e of
ReDrcsentatiyes. Tliat is the pn.noM- -

ir -

tion to raise the tax .on land to nsore than
the constitutional limit sixty six and

two thirds cents.
We iTre gratified to know tlwit our Rep-- I

resentative, Mr. James M. Justkr, exert- -
ed himself to defeat this measure. He
told the people that ibe would do as ho

has done. lie has kept his promise.
Qu$ interests will not suffer in ibo hands

of Mr. J. M. Justice.
We ask the Standard io explain itself..

)MniICATIOS.
For tli Star.

Messrs. 'Editob?. ;The newi has just
reached us, that the Supreme Court of our
State has recently decided the law, comou

y known as thfc,Stay Law, to be unconsti
tutional. 4

I have noihing (o say in rpgnrd to the
Sripreme Court : as a branch of the Slate
Government, they have performed their duty.

It seems' to be remarkable that we can

have no stability in our government, that
the people are tossed from pillar to post,
ike I might say a common football, for, no

sooner is an important law passed, and a
itfle time given the people to prepare for it,

than it is repealed, or some - Hood piclcer,
takes it to Court, hoping that.

may be decided unconstitutional, buch a

sceue can no be imagined, as will take place
provided,- - Creditors are allowed to proceed

judgment,- execution and sale, in the col- -

lecnou of debts now duo.
In answer to this, ;t niay he 8,aid, and will

be said thatV the benefits of the Hiimestead,
will be an offset ; not so, for m reason, that
not a dollar can- - be collected, from any one
not worth more than fitteeu hunred dollar. 1

In some districts, the Spring Courts have J

tramp Canad iys that a ccr--
tain farmNhouse in the back woods wh
be mia occasion to atop, the following ;"

rich scene tnk place :

The Cvmily were aUut to partake of f
their breaklkst,and snt down for that pur- -

1

pose. The old man being'ajover ef squir.
reis, and that I eing the principal dish' of j
th morning's repast, had his particular
peice laid on the side of the dish next to j
him. The old mad com Disced saving
grace w AIUxs : 4:

u0h, Lord, we thank thoo mrthe hies
aitig tkuugb W vt Ufc j do t Jkhi l
guidJ ai.d direct us through life"--h- er 1

raising his eyes, bejrrceivvd Vis son S

Gideon laying h- - iawds- - fctsf choic.
piece of squirrel, and then in a hurried 1

manner enrded "tho ndcrtver itu i
fram evil, for the Lord's sake amen f

by golly, GiJ, tkat'sv my niece band c S

n?1., , 2 i . 9 i ..i

Tat IwcombTaxI a ciwe'from r
coin is the: currency in conix t

in on use, fhe Supreme Gu rt of the I'nix
ted States has decided, tiat a retyrn. f in.
come in coiu ciust bo reduced to its, voj, .
ue m currcti:y, and tne tax collected on
that value- - .It was. al decideduhat tax
incomes is not contrary to: tb Cin.-stituti- o,

and ishcrefcre witiiin the po.
er ofConcrpM to impose, and exact!

Xcw Advertisement

A CARD

To Wholesale Buy cm,

ThanUng our numerous friends who in ii
past so lavishly bestowed their

.

layers ui on un.
.....i ,i c..' .f . . v 7

first ol the ITXrrcknnU ol.

Cliurlottc."

a title which w recognize with jrood safid'ao
tiou, which, we will enuvor to. luuiuUiu h

F.tir Healing
and ' ' ' ,

tXli'aot'di2inry luducciucutN.

this coming season, in view of which! and the
aut icijation in the rise of good.s, our

nit. nnTCLif,
;:as alreatly k'ft tor Northern markets (much

liiau us Jul) .. here, 0- Ins wejl known vtn.-ig-

Hud good jmiim tit iu tli Mt'Weuvtpf.gouib nun.
ablo ior lias inaiket, we hone ih be ahle by U.e

25 lh of litis illonlli

to present the first and Inrpcut Modi pf yooJs
ever bi'ousfht to this SiRte ty nny house, wlm-l- i

we resiH-e;iul!- y invito numerous customer
ami ail other: whu ine to this market lo

V ry
WiiTKmv.SK.V A UINTKLS.

iir. a. it. Ay Fii
is now' Willi die above Cinixus aitf well 'known
House where he will he pleased to see his. fi u

fL'L27.tf 6

Large Stock of Ilnrdunrf.
WK. OFFICII our Sloc-k- to the Wholowlo

ifetii! tra.le ?j prices to mil ti e
tunes forvaSh. . Call mid ftc--e our sVx k and hear
our prices. BHKM, BItOWN 4 i.'i).

OaU's fciuildirifr, Trade Street,
feb27-3- t 'Charlotte, N. :.

The Tast Cnll!
LL persons indebted to MfTCHKLJ MILS. V

A CO., or W. L. MITCIIKLLtTT fcW.'
call and pay one tenth, which the law uliows niw
to collect, and save cost. . '

W. L. MITCIIELT..
bb,2J. It ' ' '

A Card.
SWISH toomploy Hgentu to procure

PkliUyn of 'Trifon TrosQjid
Poetry the Sooth," an atlivd canvamer caw
averse, for hirejlf, from $10 to $15 p diy.
RefeTeticrs required. ,

J3T ProprieUg cf newennpeni, by giving thin
two or three insertiotis, with a line or two of ed-
itorial, crJMug u,U(iitoB to the torn, will be en-

titled to a popy c the work ns soon as published
Address B. If. J0XK3,

fcb.2.0 3t. wisburgj '. W

Soutlicrn.- - NovJ,
1 J.iHALK ASOJf 16 Murray St.. Jew

J York will publish in a lewdayi, HHnr .

Place, A Tale of .S&tJtherO Uotne Xife; Ij a .

lady of Tennessee, a native of Alabama.

1 Vol, 12 !!Io, Price $1,50.
Orders Rolieited. Sent by mail, postpaid, on

receipt of the price.
A copy of the book will bo ncr.t9to any

P'iditor who wid publish Uie.abovo, together w'nh,

thi not", aud forward a marked ocpy of the p

per to ihe Publishers. Jeb. 20 3t

is'every day diminishing. The open- - torn, in tne procession on inauguration

of spring with assurance of abundance ! Da' 5 and thereupon we are treated to

isseldom foi lowed by disappointment in bomilies coUceruing the alleged incivility,

summer. ha,ps if Grunt had been fewer years a

We since, civ M,pe that good crops may soldier and mpre a pp.litican, he nvgllt
I

"

e the ;.. have been more ready to recall the con --

gladJen the heart or pusliandman in
.. 'i venient maxim that the respect in such

every section of our country.. JNothing - -
, , ceremonies is paid to the office and notwill contribute o largely to the return ;

" " to the office-hold- er. But Mr. Johnson
prosperity oi the b uih as the produc- - ,

tion of ftill crops every yheie. Last year, j on?e undeitook o convict him offalse- -
prudent management, we did well ; '

and we trust that fayoiable seasons and ; likely to blame him rpuch for remember-th- e

siime good sense this year, that govern- - jlng aud' rf semi'.,g the atttempt, Stan
lU.. m..rmJnt8ii( nnr 'farmers in 1 Rftft M .'

commenced, and in others they will soon cauterized, and t lie proper remedies ad e,

therefore it is very i niportant, istered, by a physician, w ith a view, if no's- -'

tells a story of an occurrence at provin
cial theatre in (reland, where Alaready-- w

as personating Virginius. lt prepartug
for the scene in which the "body of Dea
talus is brought on, the stage, the, manager
called to Pat, his property-m- ai for the
bier. Pat being of a "beaviyw temper-

ament, responded to the call iy saying
that he would fetch it"im mediately." Pat
next made his appearance with a full

foaming pot of the right sort, and was

received with, a, thousand curses fox his

stupidity. "The bier, you blockhead !"

thundered the, manage. "And isn't it

here?" exclaimed Pat, presenting the
mug. "Not that, you Jackass X means
the barrow for Detatu." "Then, why

don't you call things by Itheir right names?

mattered Pat, "who would suppose you
meant thje burrow when you called for the

beerr -

If ms Tail Comes Qct. The follow-

ing is an old joke but it comes in anew
dress, we think it will bear preserving :

Two darkies in the W est went outvto.
hunt opossoms, and by accident found a
large ea've, with quite a smaH entrance.
Peeping in, t,hey discovered tiree young
bears whelps in ihe interior.

"Look hear Sam." said one "w hile I

go in dar, and gets out the bars, you just
watch he&.h for the ole bar,'

Sam got asleepTn the sun, whene, op
nj fcu ha sc

ing her wny into the care. Quick as

wink he caught her. by the tail; and held

on like blazes.

"Hello, dar, Sam, what dark th$ hole
'

day. V--'
'

"Lpi;d bless you Jumbo j says yaurself
honey ; if this tail come out, you'll fi,nd

cut what daik the l.i,ole.

Gen. Grant, it seems, refuses t-- i ride
with President Johnson, according to cns- -

hood ; and the American people are not

dard.

Rkad an Hot'K'a Day.-t-- A lad f

fourteen, was apprenticed to a soap
boiler. Due ot his resolutions was to
read one hur a day ,at least at that rate,

d he timed himself by an old silver
w;atch lef. him by his nnclJ He stayed
seven years with his master,aud when he

was twcnty-9n- e be VveV as myth as the
young; squire did. Now let us ee how
much time he had to read in seven years,
at the rate of oie hour each day. It
w ould be 250 hours, at the rate of eight
reading hours per day, would be equal to
319 d.--ys equal to Soweek; equal" to 11

months nearly a year's reading.

When Abi-idia- Lincoln was a law-

yer in Illinois, he and the Judge once got
to bantering one another about trading
horses, and it was agreed that the next
morning at 9 oclock, they should make a
trade, the horses to be unseen up to that
hour, and no backing out under a fors
feit of twentysfive dollars. At the
lipur appoin ed the Judge came up, lead-

ing the sorriest looking horse ever seen
in inese pans, in a lew minutes, Mr.
Lincoln' was seen approaching with a
wooden saw horse on his shoulder. Great
were the shouts apr laughter of the crowd
and both were greatly increased, when
Mr. Lincoln,on surveying the Judge's an
imals, set down bis saw horse, and ex-

claimed;; "Well, Judge, this is the
first time I ever &nt the wortof it in a
horse trade."

One of tlie civil engineers on t)hc Cen

tral Pacific Railroad thus describes a
pond of warm, water in what seems' to be
the crater of an extinct volcapo near the
North Fork of the Humboldt river, in Ne
vada: hI jnnst tell you about one remar k

able natural curiosity we c. roped near- -

a curious hot spring. It is situated in a
crater ahont two hundred feet in diameter.
on the top of a knoll hich rises about
fifty feel above the river, jn the bottom
of the crater is a long plliptical poo!

perhaps one hundred and fifty feet long
iii one direction, and seventy, five in the
other a mammoth bath-tu- b in hape.The
depth of the water is unknown, no lines
brought here having been long rnnuth-- t

reacn tne hottom. In one part the water
is just hot enough to ena.le the hand t
oe neig in it. ai.d the ii iu.rii,lr,. .,r th..
pool vnries tnmi this to luke-wannne- ss.

The walls arc nearly vertical," and you
can imagine the' lii.xury of a plunge int
u, wim no tear ot striking bottom. Just
thjnk, too of swimming about, on a cold
November day with the risirjg steam

jiuoiieo fiosi upon me rock;-- , in wa- -
! 'er which "is of a teuiep;ure perfectly
;

i
luxurious W hen; I went in 1 Mid so se
vc.re a C"1J as to he unable to speak ajond
tiil W .... i rr,il"'"J u,e U,14st t'.tireiy. ii

i ,... .
: er tables snghtly ofsulj.hur, won and

tune.

may not be generally knowi that there are

several Alum Well iu Liocolnton.and that you,
sveVid persons.have been rerv much ben-

efited,

or
by the water, Last summer a young hired

lily who had been in bad health lor a long
and

and whom, th. rto'ici:1Q at la9t

told he could do noJhing more for herund not
cpst

njsUe likely would not lite but a E.hori

tiinej as a hu"t 1 esort she1 eame to Lin; oln-to- ii Ib,
to try the Alum water. The tfonnequenj yield

ce was that in a few weeks returned home

and is now stout aud hearty. run
Others for years, have been using the wa- -

ter and lva derived 'great beutfit there-- j

from. The one most noleu belongs 10 uui.
Win. il. ichal, but there r so.iue hlf
dozen others containing more or! less alum.

half
We think if the water was ' more tully tea -

ted
ted. ii would b four.d' equal to X,Ue el

ei,rateii Alum Springs iu Virginia one of o,ut

whkli several yeHrtefon the war 8.41 t.jr

J.uiidred thoysand, .dollars. Ueides the little

','" v - acre
ed for cnr.ngcuses of -- crof da,: wl.ncl. no

w"ttr tr Sf "V J lack
writer is well acquainted w.th chwuc sore

aii(l h;ul beu, nmkr tl)C abies; pit
.V h:lil

,, , . , fil. , UM
. .

Chukhea-.- a
aio uuvmueu uunu . j

anJ "was, ''nothing Uttered,

lut w jm jn a fev weeks was. t iered

by uiua .the Rjckbridge Alum WutiT," ed
VirgiiTiii. No applicaiion to the eyes would to
ever have cured hun, tor the oiase crm-- in
ula) was iu the system una neeutu 10 ue

worked out. It is now 18 - years since he

was at the Alum Springs aud tlmugh in his

nro'tefeioo he has constantly- - used his eyes

they continue sonnd and good. But there

are other far more, re iiiaikahle-cufie- ot scro-fuh- i

and other disease that have baffled phy

sicians aud other mineral waters, and we

think all that is needed to reuder the Alum

water of North Carolina equally noted nml

efficacious is a full and tair trial. Ami lutu-e- r

we think it vou'.d e well for the own

ers of the. Alum weils iu Jiorth Carolina to

have some one to an iKze the water and

compare-i- t with the Alum wateriu V ti.

Communicated to the JS. (7, rnsbytenan.
. U a- ; - .

IlTRUOPumiA. -- - C;m. gadla n, 'residing feet
in.M'arey-ave.- ., nem Myile, died yes-ten!a-

morning Horn tuc eu.-t-i oi in uropnouiu.
n appears he was b . e ' alout a month

it
sinee bv a little, th beh.ngi.i"' to hiin. The

i;nry Wiis a slight onr, aid wa siH)ii for- - it."

olten but it seems his blood had become

i,npretMiuted with the p'oiton, f..ru Sund.iy the

j,e was (aken ill with he sympiumis of that
tt.riji,ie dease, and grew raphlly worse un

vesteI.u:lv' when d. ath relieved him. of
uh: suffering. lie f.K-ave- s a wile ami four

children, one of whom w.s also b.itten by "

of
the animal. Fears are entertaine.o lest the
cidld mav also be seized with l;hw disease.

by
Conuier Jones will hold an iuQ'iest over the

body. ,
Some three months since Mr.Distleekamp, ..A

and two children of a Mr. Kroiitiiacker rer--
i(lin.r t Forster's Meadow, L. I., were bitten
by a rabid dog. Their wound were proinpily

ible, to prevent hydrophyl.ia, with - appar
ently good results. On Friday last, - hw
ever, while the youngest child of Mr. Kroin-enack- er

was tjikiug a drink of water it vyas

sei-- d with hydrophohia, and died in great
agony on Saturday night. It was reported in
that Mr. Dictlekamp and the other child had
be en taken with the disease. "Such wa

m)t the case at last a- c unts. although great
apprel e iMcns were felt f'r their safety.

"A mad dog was shot in Jainaiea. L. I.
yesterday, but not until he had bitten a boy

and several dogs. During the month some

twenty mad dogs have been killed in

Queens County.
Timothy McCarty, ft saloon-keep- er in Pat- -

erson, N. J., who was bitten by. a mad

dog on New Year's day, was e,ize l witJi

paroxysms of- hydrophibia ou Suii.lay, and

after terrible sulfsriDK died

Ladies Should Read Newppapers. It
U a great mistake i female education to
keep young-lady'- time and attention devo-

ted to only fashionable, literature of the day.
If you would qualify her for c;ii versation,
yni must give her something to talk
about "ive her education with the actual '

wnhl,with the outer world, and its trans
piring event, urge tier to read newspnper.-- .

uud become familiar with the pr ut char
acter and improvemeiit of our rare. Hi-s-

tt-r- is f some impartance ; but "the past

woild is dead we have nothing t.-d- o with

it. Our thoughts and our concert s should

be for the plresent worhl ; to know .what
it 'u aud improve the condition uf it. Let

htr have an intelligent opinion, nd be a- -

ble to sustaiu intelligent conversation con- -

eerning thei mentaljuoral and religious im- -

our ti.ne. Let thigildeln
uals and jioems on the center table be kept
part of the time covered with weekly and

daily journals,- - Let the whole family

men women and children read newspapers".

'j

The-- Supreme Court of the LTuiteC States
has decided that a contract entered into be

fore. t' passage of tho Legal Tender act and
made specially payable in coin, is valid and
caii be enforced. Snch a decision would

excite no special interest, did not the dispatcn
atimmncihg it state as part oftlie oppinioti
of the Court, as delivered by the Chief- -

Justice, that "when the kind uf currency is
not mentioned, then letral tenders' are law-

ful in such connection." This Wuuhl seem
to be the inerfe' ilcfuin of the CKmr't, as jthe
point dcK--s not seem to be involved' in the
I resent case. iut as a dictum it would

tt'at u 4 o''!--e in wl.it'hjhe kind ot
cm rencv was i hot expressly mentioned in
the contract, even though the contract were
made prior to tht pa-SN:- of j Legal Ten-
der act, "the ,!;; would siisjaiu and en-
force that act.. t

Cbcel A man was dvii-ir- . He had a
friend an author; TJs ? fru l came to
him. him 1 'o ! to read
a manuscript. lie produced -- a packet,
and drew his chair to the bedside if the
dying man "Only a few chapters,"
he sid, insinuatinalv "But. mv dear
r:.,.l " iu rro1 .tlwk A 4 . . 4 I - :

r ' ' '

nnly an hour to, live." What
. -

was Hi3:
repiy s les, yes, I know a 1 tl at, but .

ibis will Only fafco youtwentv minutCf.

. m.:"

dent elect to make any other than a. .forvi
mat response to the omciaf notiticatum a

that his election is complete; but Gen

Graut, havrag somethiug to say, took this j

occasion to say It. Agodi .many curious
and some interested persons had begun q

wonder why .he 'did not announce, the
mimes of tb,osfe he jiad dfttrminvd to call
into his Gtbinet: so he improved this op
portunity to state, 1. That he-ha-

d made
up his mind ic the premises j 2. That he
had not imparted his choice to any one;
3L hm he fully purposed not to inform
any one-u- yt CX'U the persons whom he
fully intend to call aronnd him as Cabin-- S

et Mlsisiers till within a, day or to ofi
his inauguration J.4 That be has a reason
for this resolre,- - which, we wlU set forth
in his own wordg,. yii

"Alter consideration, 1 have come to.
the conclusion that there i not a man in

the country who could" be iuv'ited to a
place in the Cabinet without friends of
some other gentleman making an i tTort

to scure the position ; not - that there
would be any objection to the party
narncd bnt-tba- t there jroildT&Uoyitrs:
whom they had set their hearts upon
having in the place. I can tell that front
the great nnmbt r of requests w hich come
to me, in. writing and otherwise 'for
this particular person Or thai one,
trom d liferent sets and delegations. If
announced in advance, efforts would be!

tade tg. change ivy determination ; and
therefore 1 have eome to tho conclusion
not to amtvunce vhont I m going to in
vite to seats in the Cabinet until 1 send
in their names to the Senate for confirm 4

ation,"
In other words : having made up hisi

mind as to those whont he wants (n hi

Cabinet, Gen. Grant docs not propose to
aid iliose who. may w ish to impose others
upt.n him instead, by publishing the names
of his chosen counselors, anJ thus inviting
co ubinations of the disappointed and

k J ..1 . l. i r nil--ouic'iiciiutu louveioear ins tnoice. llnsi
is frank, straightliu-wnrd-

, business-lik- e.

If objections shall exist to any of Gen
Grain's nominees for Cabinet positions,)
let them be made and considered in the.
Senate, where they will be pertinent and
in order. It is not tlin tint v of the Pre-s.dent-ele-

to give those objections and
the objectors faeiiiiou consequences and!
lower through premature publicity.

VV e do not, know how the impression!
became prevalent that it is the ctis;om of
our incoming Presidents to at.'nyuoCij their
Caluit ta a ii oiilh or so in advance t

their own inauguration , but it is ccrtaitdy
;ni trior, in two or three mst-an'cita-

: , it
may have become generally know., that
A., B. or C. would be invited to a seal
n the Cabinet as if, was .known isoon after
MiJ. Lincoln's electioii that Gov. Stw.n-.- l

would be his Secretary of sjaate ; yd
even in that case, it was not t,ill after Mi
L. was inaugurated and 'in full possession
of the VMii.te House, that his selections for
Cabii.et Ministers were fully made known!

But the, choice of pen-on- s to aid hiiii
in administering the 'Government holds 1

secondary place iii the mind of the Pivsil
dent elect. Ilis first thought is given Up

the principles and ends which are to be
his guide and theirs. He commences his
reply to the remarks of Senator Murtoik
as follows .

4I can promise the committee that it
will be my endeaor to call around meai
assistants, sUjCh men only as I think wil,

carry out the principles which yon have
said the country desires to see Mjccessfu;

economy, retrenchmeritf, faithful collec-

tion, of the revenue, and paynientf.- - of the
Public Debt. If I should fait in; my firsl,

choice, I shall not at any time hesitate to

make a second, or even a third trial, will
the concurrence of the Senate, who have

the confirming power, and should just a:
sjon remove one of my own appointees as
the appointee of my prcd.cossor. It
would make no difference," j

''Paymeni of the Public Debt," mindj

you! not merely faithful and prompt
liquidation of the accruing interest, but
payment of tho Debt itself. This is jusi
wha,t the people desire and the gold gam;
biers will defeat if possible; The Debt,
whiclj to the masses is a burden, is to
the stock-jobbe- rs a mine of wealth, arf

advantageous a his balanc:n"gpole to the
rope R'alkcr. We ought to pay of prin
clpal Fifty Millions per ahn.utn at the
very least, and thence run up to One

Hundred and Fifty Millions after a few

years of peaceful progress, so as to wipe

out tin last vestige of the Debt within

twenty years. Were it inorally vt-rtai-
a

that this would be done, our bonds wou! j
rise rapidly to specie par and above, 'jtj,

and our Five-Twenti- es might yery sooil

be funded in a non-taxab- le four percent,
.vtving lroni Thi rty to 'Forty Millions pe

annum
"

tliaf. 'wis are now paying in ex

cessive rates of intei est rates that de

prive the poor man of any opportunity

to borrow ave tip cxi-piy- e ratos, be
, i

cause the capitalist can d'o better by
:..vi-iiiii(?- ! loiids. We must

vestiiii; oi v -- -

chans this ant savo the Tliirty or Fortv

Millions nor annum to reotice the prn-- i

cipa! of our Debt ; and thb dwuld take

precdmec of any further investment

of the National Prcdit in Ilailfoads; ihey

arc needed, and will yet bo constructed;

but let us fust reestablish our National

solvency and tvduce the in'crcslon oixj
.' i

National Debt. Until these ends are td
.

cured, the Raihpads must wait. j

1 i
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The Situation.
In the midst of the most-gratifyin- g ap

pearances of the returning prosperity of

the Southern States, covering the pro
gress of internal improYcmentSj the in-

crease of shipping in the maritkn portl,

lb extent of land planted, the' introduce

tion of a valuable class of ,im migrant sr

together with the influx of capital from

the North, the rise in the value of South-

ern securities and in the general develop

xuent f the country,- - begin to discern

speck e of a political charac-

ter making its appearance upon the polit-ca- l

horizon.- - The 'ignoraril, headsTrbng

politicians are-agains- t work. The fire-eaters- are

: becoming troublesome, are
obstructing the onward tide : of Southern

prosperity. It is unwise in the extreme

for native born Southern men to' behave

themselves in such a manner asto retard
and impede the progress xf the South just
at this time, when the! country is again

growing quiet, and the heated passions

ngendcred by ifiereuellion, ' are, dying
Out, and the people are. striving to rebuild
"their broken fortunes. It is apparent to
rcvery one that'th'e South in a few years
will be the garden spot of the "Union, if

, our own men will let her. But as kng
as the spiritj which denominates every
Northern man a' carpet bagger, is kept up,
we 'will go backioards and not forward.

We are glad to see and- - know that this it
spirit :s dying out in this State. The
Military commission appointed by Gen.

Grant to-trav- e! through the South and
report,'have performed their duty. They

report the South in a great dual better
- condition now than at any time since the
rebellion, and that North Carolina is in a
heller condition than any Southern State.
Cdl. Forney's letters have done more for
this State than anything we know of.'
There is nothing to complain of in North'
Carolina in particular. We have been
led to these, remarks by the movements
now going on in Virginia and Alabama.
T-h-e )ltifi surrender" party of Virginia
headed by Henry A. Wise, are fighting
everybody and every party, in favor of
restoring' Virginia to the Union. A "third
party" movement, in Alabama is arpus
ing old party feelings, and the clangor of
political i trumpets is heard throughout
the Sate:- - The muddle in Georgia in the
Bepuhlican ranks, is tickling the vanity
o'f the young cockspurs who have passed
ibe ordeal of pantalettes and entered the
arena of active life since the surrender of
General Lee, and making them actually
look upon another fightr with the North
As inevitable-- , if hot desirable, with a re
suit entirely different from that which fob
IQwea tne last struggle at arras. -

This is the veriest nQnsense the
height of iabsumJity. It is unwise, red io
lous ' and detf irtietal t d t:r interests for
Southern newspapers and would he orav
tors to begin the game of 18G1, and those
ytho are guilty of committing these acts
of rashness a:vd folly should be treated as
the South'a wdrst foes the enemies of
bar future opqlence and power. The

-

Southern Stat js, have nothing' to donw
butstijdy how to develop their resources.
htfw to,'improve their reputation in the
mind 6f the the people of the Old World
and ofj the North, and to assure those who

nih to settle upon her soil, till her fidlds,

ork er mines, put her immense iter
powers ipio viuccesiui use, mat tnev wil
be cordially welcomed arid 'protected in
their persons and property. ' When Gen.
Grant assumes the reins of the Govern''
ment, the peopl' of the South,v will very
soon understand that ho is no Audrew

Johnson; that ho" docs pet intend to
make confusion worse con'fpuhded," by

remodeling the wbik of reconstruction.
The work of three years will not be dis-itlrbo-

and foqr years under the guid
a'hco of Gep. Grant will drive away all

enfuiion, in ttis; Southern country, and

almost leave no trace of the rebellion.
The only thing that the people of the
South havet.i do is to mind their own
business,' pay no attentiou to anything
that tends to keep up strife or retard .Im-

migration; and capital ; work hard, raise
good crops, be economical, save money,
anilet the headstrong near-sighte- d, ig-

norant politicians go to 'the Devil where
they belong. In view of the"speedy com-

pletion of the Railroad to this place, this
article "will especially ! apply to ' the peo-j-e

of Western North Curolina.'

! Public Scliools.
What dvlia the 3uvndard mean by its

article on "Mixed Schools 1" It looks
very much like the decided and firm
stand taken by the Republican party in
kpril hut, is to be given cp,a)Kl oppo.te

will inake 1869 a year long to bereniem-e- nl

with pleasure by the whole people of the
Soutji.- -- Wil. Star.

a-- - ri -

Settle Wiiilk You are Youkg.- -

lllltn i' bill-?- in J J "Uiit II ivuva, m.iu j
have kind affections ton.ake some good j

ciihhaprn', settle yourself, in life- while

youire ytung, and lay tip, by so doing, a
stock of domesue happiness against age or
bodily decay. There are many good thing

life; whatever satirists ind misanthropes
may say to the contrary; but probably tho
hestvof all, next to a conscience void of of
fence, (but without which, by the by,thev
can-- , hardly exist.) are the quiet exercise
and enjoy men i of she social feelings, in
which we are at once happy in oursel ves
and the cause of happiness to those who
are dearest to us. Scott.

- mi
An Act to allow the Commissioxers of

THE ToW X OF RcTllEEFoliDTON TO LEVY
Taxes and impimve theik Street.
Section 1. The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enaet. That the Commissioners
ot the Town of Ruihei fordton shall have the
power to levy and colllect from all subjects .

of taxation within the! incorperate limits of
said Town, a sufhVient amount in their judg
ment to make such repairs on the public
streets and sidewalk,! as will best promote
the interests of said Town.

. Sec. 2. That the (pommissioqers ftf said
Town, shall have full power to make such
chatige anil amends oil any or all" of the
streets, of said To n as in their judgment is
best; for the interests pi said Towu.

Sec. 3. This Act to be in force from and
after its passage. '

' Own A Home.-A- ll. heads of families
andiesnecially lab(rihg men whose business
requires tin in- to reside in or near the city
shoifld strive to get homes' of thdir own.
When such men make it a point to buy and
pay; for a house and lot, and allow no cir-

cumstance that human effort can overcome,
to discourage the pursuit of the object, they
almost invariably succeed. Once beyond
the landlord's grap, too frequently unrelen-
ting aiul oppressive, the owner of a home
never ats a second experience at renting.

Fifly 'dollarsa year saved In rent will in
a very, few years pay for a home, and the
money, it costs to move and shift about will
without "an A loss of fnrtiture and time, pay,
thefiuiefvSt ol a five hundred doija judgment
against the property until it pan gradually
1e reduced to r.othing. This can be done.
The etfiirfoiily, with' ordinary prudence and
industry, is necessary to succes. If the
man who tries it fails, he is no worse off
if he succeeds, as any careful man is sure to
do, he has made a house and establishen a

credit, neither. . ot wlucii ...tie owned as a
renter.

m -

Tfac law License BUI.
A Bill to Allow Citizens of Kokth Car-

olina to Ti:actice Lak in the CdtKTs
i -

of the State.
Section 1. The General AMcmlly ofXorth

Carolina do enact:. That any cilizen ot this
Slate by estahli.-hin- g a good moral character
and pitying a lieense tax of Twenty Dollars
sh-d- l he allowed to practice law in the
Courts of North Carolina.

Sec. 2- - Ail taxes arising under this act
shall be paid ver to tho Slierilfor Tas Ctil-leet- or

of the Coiinty in wlch the applicant
f.-- r such license sjuill reside, for the-- benefjj;
of the County, -

Sec. 3. That it fhalf be the lny of the
Juibze of the Superhr Court of the Distict

ii wh cli am. icaiion is made to h m to
practice law in the Courts of this State, to
urant the sa'iie, when the loregoing nrov ".

mil?J oi. tlli, !)CtVhali be compld.wiU,.
.SuC; 4. TilU HCt shaU bc illtorce from and

after iu rat itlp' 'mi

that the ,General Assembly should act upon'
this matter,-an- d act at once, unless they do,
no one can imagine the distress in the. coun
try' ; i

I regretted very mqch to see iii the mes
sage of the Governor, his recomendttliou for
a repeal of the Stay law, aud n w that it
has been decided unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court, his influence jnay be brought
to bear, against the passage of any law of

like principle; I hope not, for he uught to
know,' that the Itepublican party, and his
iminediate frieuds, will suffer greatly from
such a ,crash.

Attempts hare been made more than once
in the Ildnse of Representative?, to repeal
the Stay law, which have been overwhel
mingly voted down, this same strength, can
rmedy the evil now existing, caused by
the decis'oa of the Supreme Court.

' It IiTas been frequently stated that t,here is
a certain class o'f Carpet Baggers in the
General Assembly, extreiqely desirous to
cut all things loos, let property go to sale, so
that they may become the great laud mon
gers of the fcoulh. Ufitch tj tiu'if liny
need it in every move, if they are. not stop-- .
ped iu their course we are a ruiQil people.

- SALLUST.

- For Hid Star.
At a Republican meeting held in Morgan

Township, No. 12, in Rutherford County on
the 20lh Feb. 1869

On motion of Henry Kefer, J; II. Adair
was calleTHto the chair,and .,W' L., Blank en
ship, requested to act as 'Secretary -

The objeet of the meeting having; been
explained. Qa motion the Chair appointed
G. M. Adair, James Ilili, Elijah Hall," Henry
Keeter, D; Blaukenship, I. Morgan and
George Napney, a Committee on Kesola
tions and Nominations, who after a short
abscecce reiurned and reported;the follow-
ing Resolutions and Nomination?, which
were unanimously adopted

1st. We the Republican citizens of Mor
gan Township, No. 12, noinihut the follow
ing Candidates for the Offices of this Town
ship --for Justices of the Peace, J. XVj Mor-
gan and A. W. Hay lies; Township Clerk.
P. Wiikerson ; Constable, J.' W. Morgan, Jr

2nl. Jtesoliul, That We heartilv
rf

Uio grcjvt! principles of the Republican party
as laid down in the Cliic.uro ,.(
May 21st. 1SC3. upon which JiviK U. S.
Grant ar.d II. n. Schuh-- r Colf-- Were'nom
inated and elected to th.- - !,r.i.lii.v nml

Vicf-l,resi1ei- M j ot tliv United Slates,
ord. f.'csvlced, Tint Industrv mid lui- -

proveinciit, are ivcoiiiuieuded to h.o cillzeiis
ot Itutherloi'it Coontv, and ihat Iiiii.iigratioii
isearue.-tl- y invited lo this County, and Im-

migrants will receive a hearty welcome
from us all.

th. Hcsohed, that we will welcome into
our ranks, those who have been hostile to
the Government of the United Slates, but
bqw frankly and l.onesilyviooperate with ns
in ietuing peace to the Country, npon the
basis of Impartial Justice, aud Equal Rights
to all.

6th. I!elt6i that a copy cf the proeeed-- ii
eg or this ineeilmr be sent to the Star, for

ptblication. The Utanilurd, and Pioneer are
retjUcaieu w copy. r .

mot .it illc meetia, adjour: ed.
, ,i J.1I. AD A Hi, Clainoai

M.'tn. ,

coivt iry.

liLWhS ! IILA KS ! ! BLAHES ! ! !

lwvc printed, aud for anle, a . splendidWK of Blanks for County officers siteh m

FOR SHERIFFS. Appcarnncc
Bonds, Capias Bonds, Tax
Receipts, Deeds, &cf -

FOR CLERKS AND JUDGES
of probate Summons,

Capias Subpoenas, Admlnls-(rallonan- U

Guardian Bends,
Lettprs Testamcntarj, fc'uar-diansh- ip

and Administra
tion Acknow cde m en t
and Priyattv txanilnatlon
of "Married Womeu Jus-tilieaU- on

of Bali, Executions,
Yen; Ex's, &c- -

FOR MAGESTRATES. Sum-
mons States Warrant, Exe-
cutions, Subpaenas,&c

C5 Any Blanks not on hand will be printed f
order. Terms, Oue Dollar per quire, seut p"l
paid. Address

CARPENTER & LOGAN.


